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PRESIDENT CLEVELAND
Apah. Antagontee« th* Sonato, at.l Hin R«.»»» Appointment* Win «0 imtcrty <>P-

Wasiiixotox, Sept. L~Not satisfiedwith expressing his contempt for thethe democratic managen» of tue senatemthe letters furnished to the publicPresident Cleveland has emphasizedhis desire for a continuation of an es¬trangement between his senatorial ad¬visers ami himself by malting a wholelol. of recess appointments. Hi nearlyevery caw those appointments are indirect opposition to the recom¬mendation of the senator interested.When a senator hna not been ignored aI demöcratlo representative In the househas been slapped in the face. The
j temper -of President Cleveland musthave been aroused to the highest pitchto make him thus court a fight with abody that has already shown him its
power in determining the tariff ques¬tion.
The calculation of President Cleve¬land, notwithstanding his rage, hasprobably been that he can secure sup-port enough from the republicans tohave his recess nominations confirmed..This hope will be destroyed. Thewhole senate will be arrayed againstthe administration, and the republicanswill act with that esprit de corps which

is always nrousoc! amimar memberswhen an attack is made upon a bodywith Indiscriminate recklessness.
Senator Hill will be able, as one of

the post oiftce committee, to hold up or
reject every nomination that President
Cleveland has made in his state. This
2'ight is accorded to him by what is
known as senatorial courtesy. Sena¬
tor Gorman, with the consciousness of
his power over the executive, will mar-
shal his forces again and crush Cleve-
land in the powerful jaws of that
dreaded machine known as the execu¬
tive session.
A southern democratic senator, who

Is detained in the city Iry personal
affairs, told your correspondent Friday
that the senate woii-d administer such
a whaling" to President Cleveland next
winter as would penetrate even his
pachydermatous hide. "We have had
enough of thts man's insolence."' said
this distinguished senator, "and we
propose to teach him that he is butonö
branch of the government."
The postmasters nominated by Presi¬

dent Cleveland during the recess will
therefore hold office only so long as
the senators wish. When Mr. Hill or
Mr. (torman. or any other senator, de¬
sires to wipe out any of the recess ap¬
pointees, they will dp so, and Mr.
Cleveland will havo the privilege of
sending in new names or Of leaving the
offices vacant.

GEN. N. P. BANKS

J_>5*hig c»f Urnbi Trouble at nis Horn» tn
Walt bam. Ma-its

Boston, Sept. I..Gen. P. Bonksie
dying at his home in Walt-ham. The
brain trouble which has caused him
two years' suffering seems destined to
result in bis death within o very short
tima. in fact, it is expected that ho will
not live through the night Mr«. Danks
and Miss Maud Banks are with him,
and his son. Joseph Banks, of New
York, has been telegraphed for. Mrs.
Paul Sterling, a second daughter, has
alKo been notified.

Gen. Banks, as is well known, ba-s
been decidedly feeble mentally for
more than two years. The first of this
summer the malady seemed to get a

tirmer grip on his intellect, and his
family took him to Deer Isle, Me.,
thinking that a change of scene

and air might help him. Ue
showed no signs of improvement.
however, and about ten days ago, .as
he was much worse, he was brought
home. His decline continuing, be was

tekentothe McLean hospital in Som-
erville, the first of the week, but with-

m a few davs he had so far succumbed
to the disease of the mind that he no

I longer recognized the members of his

family. Friday he was taken from the

hospital to his home.

I JOLIET MILLS TO START.
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TERRIBLE
fctany Villages Do3troyod By For¬

est Fires*

££ WondrtMl^Jl«a IncM*;,, M3nn., Sn*ao^ nxrodrt-rl Were VWlras-'X*»mite gowx* uatl Exprrienetrth

St. Patjl, Minn., Sept. 8.-Only the
J^rrr/rB which accompanied tho his¬toric Chicago fir© can be cited to com-
rr-re with tho terrible sooaos and ex¬periences in the a&mo-swcpt pine re¬
gion of Pino. Kanabeo and Garoltoucounties, Minn., and Burnett county,W la, At least 400 Bettlers, their fami¬lies and others were burned to death,
or suffocated before the names reaoh&d
them, and the doath list may reach an¬other hundred or more. Tho people ofHinclcloy,which was a prosperous town4a Pine county sixty-seven miles sonth-
troat of Dulutjh, rr<5 now dead or home¬
less end destitute. At a conservative
estimate two hundred an,d fifty men,women end children of thia doomed
town were unable to escape froni the
morcilcis, swiftly advancing sheets offlame. They fell on tho railroad tracks
or on tho old territorial road,
either to be cremated ot die the
more merciful death from sutfocatinn
by the clouds of dense emako apd heat*
laden atuao&phero. Tho number of
corpses already recovered from tljeblackoned waste at and around what
was rtinokley is 150> the majority be¬
ing women and children who bad not
the strength to Äght their destroyer
or escape by fleeing1 to a plooe of
safety.
So far as can be learned at this time

from tho devastated district, tho fol*
lowing towns have boon destroyed and
the following- ara dead in numbtro:
Hinckley, Minn, 1,000 to 1.C00 in¬

habitant; S50 to 500 dead, 500 to 6uO
homeless.
Pokegama, Minn., nest station south*

west of Elncfcley, BOO inhabitants; f>0
dead.

Mission Creek, next station of Uinck-
ley on-the Si Paul and Mutn rail*
roadf 10 dead.
Sandstone Junction, Minn., next sta¬

tion north of Eincklay. on the St. Paul
and Dnluth road} 2H dead.
Sandstone, second station north of

Hinoklcy, on the- Eastern Minnesota)
50 dead.
Cromwell, Minn., Carlton" county;

dead upknown.
Miller, Minn., near Hinckley, of!

railroad lice; dead unknown.
Shell Labe» Barronott, Granite iOake,

Cumberland, Plneville, Comstocra and
Forest City, lumber towns in Wiscon¬
sin, between Chippewa Falls and Su¬
perior, and fipooner, Wls., were partly
destroyed.
The number of dead in these Wis¬

consin towns and in other parts of tüo
country bctwean Chippewa and Su-
perior is estimated at 60Ö.
The Minnesota conflagration, whicb.

was attended by the shocking Iob* ot
life and og-ony of body and mind for
hundreds of others who oocaped with
their lives only, swept everything and
everybody in it* path from Pino City as
irt-r west as Oarlton, near Duluth. The
great valley between Kettle river and
liross Irfiko, which a fe/w days ago
Xyzz in no danger of destruction by

} iß&e irrwst Cjws rag-fca^ hj the Iwi&Hr
^teitsQ, is now- cm? vast area of ss^es
^gnd cinder^ with bea>e and there on

jgasfc in tbe desert of devastation in
?he form or u half-dried lake, a stand-
in? farm building or a clump of tim¬
ber. The bodies of the known and un¬

known dead which dot the heated end
blackened expanse, give tho scene the
appearance of a battlefield in wlüeh
fire has played the conquering rolo.

FIRES IN NSW YORK,

rCkTST-ewi <Ik" Cowte*. With TcrriWo Ro-
milts to SnrronndlJig Ccautry. $

KrcGsroy, H. V.. Sept. 3..The fires
in the Catskills, along the Ulster and
Delaware railroad, doing- great

I-damage to timber lands, hundreds of
acres being ablaze. Large tracts of
meadow and bush land have been

burned, and In many instances farmers
hPve been obliged to plow around their

buildings to r«<ve them from the flomfcs.
. The smoke that has filled the air in

the city for many days was almost
stifling Sunday, and the sun was en-

tirelv hidden. There has boen no rain

of any oonseanence since early in June,
and all vegetation is dying. Fruit Uj
falling from the trees, and the Lister

county grape crop will be almost a

^The^ater supply of this city will

i^ive eut in a week unless rain falls,
*nd even now tho city is beginning to

experience a water famine. At New

Palt.. the reservoir which
village with water bentirely dry. the

Hudson valley has never before es-

perioneed-bo destructive a drougha

Sappy Canadians.
Roue Sept. 3,-Sixty Canadian pil-

J«a u-1 tended mass Sunday morning
fn the hall of the consistory. The pope
acted as celebrant. After the services

holmes permitted the pilgrims to

words to cuoh of them.
_.?

Rttilroada Crippled.
_ v;,.h Rent. 5..The

3Äd Aöanti« road U;enppWIby2l i l**ni hridfc-0B in forest fares. be\-

j ^Ä"at8 h.v. suffered eerioua

loss. _

«19 Cholera in Rucata* Poland.
<nr,t 3.The Daily News
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Clark, of tht¦J* bo m<m ^
flra^-d tho repo.i. * ^ U) to
oiflc recff^W| the ütah A K?t*V

MILLIONS LOST.
j Much Valuable Property Destroyed

in Wisconsin and Michigan.

One Counly Lottfl 3.go0.o00 Feet of rtne.
tü the Tillage of Phlllipa Out of 28Ö

Houses Not a Hut)ding Left.The
Town's Heconrt Vialt by t\rr\

J Chippewa Falls, Wis., Aug. 31..For*
; est fires in this section of nortkwest-
j ern Wisconsin hare been intermittent
for two months, and the aggregate loss

j is not less than $3.000.000 among the
pino land owners and sawmill men.

besides loss to individuals. Reports
i Thursday are that fires are raging
j on the outskirts of Prentico, which
{ was almost wiped out three weekß
ago, and ftre apparatus has been

i sent there from this city. Fire is rag-
ing in Phillips, which was almost de*
stroyed in the last fire. A fire engine
and crew, sent from this city, are novr

engaged in the outskirts. Fire is at
present burning at Silver Spring Park,
four niiios distant from this city, and
the plant of theChippewa Spring Water
Co.. a large concern that ships to all
parts of the country, is in da-jger.

j Fires are booming along the Chicago,
j St. Paul, Minneapolis & (>maha, be-
j twoen Chippe.wa Falls and Spooner,
j for nearly 200 miiea, and every town is
suffering to a greater or less degree,

j fire protection being out of the ones-
tion. At Mason City the Jump
River Lumber Co. lost its
plant.11,000,000 feet of logs and

I 2,000,000 fect of sawed lumber,
Fires aro raging with terrific fury
through the forests of Burnet and
Washburn counties, close to the rail¬
road tracks, and passengers report the
country is like ft soa of fire. The Wis¬
consin Central and the Omaha railway
have been heavy losers by fires, their
tracks being burned for miles, and a

number of freight ears were losi by
the latter road at Mason.

Phillips is the* greatest sufferer by
the fires, not a building out of 350 be¬
ing left The principal losers are the
J. K. Dover Lumber Co., Jacob Lelner-;

! kngel and Owen Lapln, of Chippewa
Falls. The most extensive cranberry'
farm in Wisconsin, five mihjs from this

I city owned by Anglum & Üonovao,
was completely destroyed Wednesday.
The heaviest losers aro: Chippewa

j Lumber and Boom Co., Chippowa Falls,
61,000,000; J. ß. Davis Lumber Co., Sl,-

j 000,000: White Hirer Lumber Co., Ma¬
son, 8200,000, Lake Superior Lumber
Co., ^obogomain. $/iO,000- .tump River
Lumber Co.. Prentice, S200/K)0* Wiscon¬
sin Contral railroad, 850,000; Giicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha,
Sl00,000; Jacob Leinerkugel, Ohippowa
Falls, 83.00th Town of Phillip». SC0O,-
000.
The losses of the lumber companies

are mainly in standing pine, on which
there was no insurance*

IsnPEanico, Mich., Aug. 51..Bush
flros arc burning in every county of
the upper poninsula of Michigan.'
There is little wind, and the s.mcjko set¬
tles at night In a dense pall over the
cities and villages, being at Urne« so

dense that lights are invisible at 130
feet distant and nothing can be seen

aoross the street. The season has been
unusually dry. and fires havo been
burning most of the time since
May. Considerable damage hns been
done in every countv. but Ontooagon
county has suffered tho heaviest Iom
The Diamond Match Co. has been tho

heaviest loser by fire. Of the 2."*G,000,-
000 to 30O.0fW.fXK) feet of standing pino
burned in On tonagon connty. the Dia¬
mond Match Co. has lost over 100.000.-
000. Tho lumbermen hare already put
crows in the woods cutting damaged
pine. The Diamond Match Co. will
out at least ICO.000.000 feet and as much
more as possible, as against 33.000,000
last season.

_

OF INTEREST TO IMPORTERS.

Secretory Carlisle nocer*r+i tur Tract !o«

Concerning Certain Import*.
Washington, Aug. 31..Secretary

Carlisle Thursday morning made a de¬
cision covering the points raised bj" the
collector of customs at Chicago as to
the customs duty of goods under immc-

I diate transportation entry. The deci¬
sion reverses tho former position of the
treasury, a^id Is of far-reaching impor¬
tance. It reads:
"This department has decided to be

governed by the supreme court decis¬
ion, Hartranft vs. Oliver. U'öth
United States report, page 323. which
entitles to benefits of new act all im¬
ported goods hold in customs custody
August 2S. I SIM, whether unclaimed,
on board vessel, or in process of trans¬

portation."
The knotty points are being gradu¬

ally smoothed out in the new tariff
law by Secretary Carlisle. One of the
most important subjects In dispute \ca-s

what to do about unloading anthracite
coal. Thursday ho decided that under
Section 441 of the new tariff act an¬

thracite coal may be Imported free of

duty and unloaded: that the limitation
as to unloading applies only to coal
stores of American vessels.

Taking a Rent.

Washington, Aug. 31. . Secretary
Smith left Washington Thursday for
Georgia, lie will make a speech at
Atlanta. Postmaster-General Bissell
left here Thursday for Buffalo. Sec¬
ond Assistant Neilson Is acting post¬
master-general. Secretary Gresham

expects to leave the city Friday for a

vacation of about two weeks, part of
which will be spent in Chicago and
part on the Crevs' farm, in Indiana.
Mrs. Gresham will accompany the sec¬

retary- _

Cheaper Iteef.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 31..-It is

claimed by the cattlemen of southwest
Texas that the now tarilf bill will cause
serious injury to the cattle interests In
this district. Tho duty is reduced from
810 per head to SO per cent, ad valorem,
and now that gras6 is good on this side
it is expected that at least 100,000 cattle
will be brought into Texas from Mex¬
ico within the next 30 days, and. after
being fattened, marketed in this coun¬

try, thus forcing down the prices.
Thousands of head of cows and stock
cattle will also be brought into Texas
from Mexico. There will also be large
exportations of cheap horses.

Eis Da? far tin Cf.-\irtn.

Coi.l'muus. Om .Aug. 31..The capital
grounds were peopled by a harpy
crowd of school children Thursday,
and free tickets to the state fair,
good for Friday, were given to 2,50Q
'.kids."

FOREST FIEE
_
i
....-

Destroys Three Hundred Lives at
Hinckley, Minn.

One Un-mrpd and Forty-r>ne Dead Bodies
I lu Oflre Boup -Etrt'.r* families Aonluit*
r. COü-^tlTT) i-wpjf, /kt5? Their IleorfSo

flm<l Stampeded to t!Vn ith-sr*.

j Pi^e Crry, Minn,, Sept 3s.Oonserva-
| tivr. reports Sunday night plr.ce the to-

t. I ncmber killed in firrs at three hun-
dred at least with the number of!

j wounded at aa rr.»ny more, r» number
of whom will die. Nothing' like a

complete list of dead or injured is ob¬
tainable at this moment. One hundred
and forty-three charred bodies have
been recovered at Hinckley, and forty-
five at Sandstone.
Anything like an estimate of the loss

Iis impossible. Hlnkley has been com¬

pletely destroyed, as hps Mission Creek,
Sandstone and several other small
places, and large numbers of peopio
are missing. The lire extends from
Tine City as fer west as Csrlton cud

\ Rutlcdge, sweeping everything in its

( path.Rev. P. Knud son. a Presbyterian
minister of Hinckley. tells a graphic
story of the Are. which swept down on

j the town like an avalanche lie says
over two hundred of those who per-

j ished in the flames might hare been
saved had they kept üway from the
river. The people loot their heads and
stampeded, trying to cecape by teams
and saddle horses.

Mr. Knudson took a hilltop. When
the fire passed over he found blmaolf
in a charred desert, surrounded by huD-'
flreds of dead, while !!,ow who survived
are far from help, wfth nothing to oat
and drln.lt. IT? thinks the horrors of
tho Chicago firs nothing compared to
It At nj.neV.ley the bodies are being
piled In the graveyard. n>r»d will bo
burled aa soon as possible. Every ef¬
fort Is Wing made to identify the dead
bodies. There aro stx Lunidrcd homo-
less people in Pine City.
Judge Nelhaway, one of a party who

went to Hinrkly Stfnday nieht. said
that there were 141 bodies in the heap,
and that with those fonnd Sunday
night there are 204 altogether picked
np in sand banks, streets, etc. A fam¬
ily named Robinson.father, mother
and seven children were burned
to death. Five little children,
locked ifi each others arm's, were
found just south of Tilnokley.
About sixty peopio were found in a

eand pile on the Eastern Minnesota-
One lady was found literally boiled,
with a little child buried hi the sand
A man, wife and two rorta started to
get away by teams, but gave up just
east of town, and all 1 ut one little boy
were fonnd with tkefr heads buried in
tho pand. One freight car was left ha
Hinckley. Not a vestige of Mission
Creek is left. Quite a Are is burning
thore yet
Stenographer Mattosoo, of tho Bren-

na-n Lumber Co., and a girl named
Emily Andersen,were out in tho woods
when tho fire began. They were found
later in tho woods, locked In each oth¬
er's arms. John MoNamaro's chücTwas
burned to a cri&p in the street with a

little dog hanging about his neck.
Fie informed the reporter that five of

his children were burned to death, him¬
self, wife and one Mn living.
"The fire did not run oq rue," he

said. "1 saw it coming and had back¬
fired all around my bouse, and I
thought I whs safe, but the spark«
came on me from above, and I have
lost everything.
''My God,*' he moaned, '"tt is terri¬

ble! terriblo!" And it was indeed ter¬
rible. He stated that when ho left his
Lome with his w!V and or.c child there
were seven children, three men and

j three women lying dead at Sand-;
stone.
Mrs. Olson, of Hinckley, loth eyes

burned, probably blinded, lost husband
j and three children.
j Aaron Olson, of Hinckley, whoso

eyes were slightly burned, saved his
family by getting them in the river,
Ills wife's face and eyes were burned,
and she is in the hospital.
Mrs Venice, from n farm near Hinck-

ley, eyes and face burned.
Ehnmn Hammond, who had been

working on a farm near ninekloy, pre¬
sented a pitiable spectacle: feet hands,
face and eyes badly burned.

Striker* Pardoned.
Santa Fe, ST. M., Sept. 3..Robert

Bland, Wm. Walters and Messrs. Hal-
lowel and Runyard, Atchison, Topeka
and Sant:i Fe strikers «er.fenced to Im¬

prisonment by Judge Zeds fur con¬

tempt of court in obstructing moil
trains, have boon released from the
penitentiary by order of Gov. Thorn¬
ton. Mr. Bland is president and Mr.
Walters secretary of the A. R. U. or¬

ganization at Raton. Judge Zeds
recommended their pardon.

Cowboys Turn Lyn euer».
PBBBY, 0. T., Sept. 3..Town Marshal

Nolan of Ponca in a fight with some

cowboys shot and killod Ike Baker,
one of the cowboys. Nolan gave him¬
self up, but owing to the fury of the
cow-punchers he was taken to another
county and put in jail. News from
Ponca City is that the cowboys are

arming and will lynch the officer. They
are coming in from overy direction
heavily armed. I

Death of (Jen. >'. P. Hanks.
Walt«am, Mass., Sept 3..-Gen. N.

P. Banks, who has been very low at
hi6 home oir Main street here since
Thursday night, expired at 8 o'clock
Saturday morning.

Nonogeaariun Murderor.
Albany. N. *., Sept. 3..Thomas Ma-

son, aged twenty-four, whoso home is
in New York, was shot from behind
and Inatrntly killod while plucking
fruit in the orchard of a nonogenarian
farmer named Huron W. Reed, in Al¬
bany, Sunday morning. Peed is now
in custody for the crime, but denies his
guilt. Mason had been d:inHsj» .Sat¬
urday night and went to si .. j in a boa
car. This had been haulod to West
Albany Sunday morning, when Masoa
awoke. He walked down the track,
but Reed's growing fruit tempted him,
and while filling his pockets he was

shot dead.
Sensalbi ml 8uic <!...

Coi.i Mr.i s.O Sept L.Dun Williams,
a nephew of Ki->cMutorThuriij:in.com-
mitted suicide at the state house Fri¬
day. Worried into insanity by illness,
hc jumpetl from the window in the tlag
room to the pavement, forty-three feet
below. He du'd in the ho. nital a few
hours later.

KING OF THE TURF.
Hflmlln'o Robert J. Lowers the Pacing Ke«-

ord From 2:04 to 2:03 3-4.

Ft. Watse, Ind., Sept. 1. Robert J.,
C. J. ITamlin's wonderful pacer,
achieved imperial honors here Friday,
dethroning" Mascot and smashing" his
2:04 record. Ue was sent against his
record of 2:04.^ at tho Ft. Wayne Driv¬
ing club park and finished the mile in
2:03?£, the greatest reeord in the his¬
tory of light harness raeing, and one

that crowns him king of the turf.
Such phenomenal speed was never be¬
fore seen on a track and tho great
horse that did it w the theme of every
tongue.
At 4:30 the pacer was brought out for

the start with Ed Oeers up. He had
previously been well worked out by
Geers and when he came to the post
was fit for the eitort of his life. Starter
Frank Walker called to the stand as

special time judges Messrs. 3. A.
Browne, Fvalamazoo, Mich.: A. I*.
Thomas^ Taylorsville, 111., and W. R.
Steel. Nashville, Tenn. After going to
the quarter in a trial -spurt. Oeers took
Robert J. up to the stretch, where a

swift running- mate in harness was

ready to pace him.
All was ready, and Gears started

down to the post. He came at a tre¬
mendous clip, and no<lded for the word.
Starter Walker shouted '"Go,** and like
a flash Robjert J. shot away at a pace
that troubled his mate to pattern. FTls
movement was perfect and he was gf>
ing at a world-beating gnits
Tho quarter war, reached iu (kSOjJ,

and the great horse rrcs moving like a
machine. Xot n skip or a break did he
make as he sprd nleng rho ha«-k stretch
to the half, pa-«ing it tn l:01Jtf, a clip
that made grizzled veterans of the turf
hold their breath as they gazed upon
the marvelous performance and won¬

dered at tho horse that was do¬
ing it. Around the turn he came
with his mighty stride, hooping
well away from ht6 mate and
never losing an Inch of his pace. The
throo-q ii arters r.^is turner! rn 1:s3%,
and Robert .1. came Into the home
stretch. Every neck In the errat
crowd was craned to get a look at the

swiftly moving" pacer, and breathless
silence prevailed. Everybody seemed
to realize instinctively that Robert J.
was doing something that no horse hud
ever accomplished, and each seemed to
feel that a word or sound might cir¬
cumvent the achievement.
The peerless racer came to the post

at a pace that was simply astounding.
There was not a fault in his motion.
Ills feet swung and beat with the
rhythm of a machine, and he spurned
tbe turf from under him with a speed
and strength that surpassed any other
effort of the mile. Up nearer the wire
h~o carnc, Oeers urging him and tho
noble horse, responding loyally to the
demand upon his power. The wire
was reached and Robert J. had given
the world a new record and achieved
an honor no other horse liad over won.

He had mado a mile in better than 2:04.
and Nancy Flunks, flying «Hb an t Ma<*-
oot wore deprived of their Inurols.
The tlmo was announced, and fur

the first time in all the world 2:0&S'
was hung up. There was no mlgtnkc.
A hundred watches had caught the
time. A mighty cheer went up and the
crowd was mud with enthusiasm, the
ladios outdoing the men In their exult¬
ant demonstrations.

PERMANENT EMBASSY.

The Pope Establishes One tu the United
statet«.

Wasiii.xoto.v. Sept. 1...Statements
have beo>n published from time to time
in the United States and abroad In re¬

lation to the establishment in thta
country of a permanent legation rep¬
resenting tho church of Rome In mat¬
ters ecclesiastic., but official confirma¬
tion of them un to tills time ha« never

*

been obtained.
Some days ago Pope Leo nnUfiod

Archbishop Satolli. the apostolic dele-
crate here, that it was de« mod best for
the intercuts of the church that an am-

bassador of tho holy father should per-
manently reside in the United States,
and Mgr. Satolli was given to under¬
stand that he would be kept as resi¬
dent apostolic delegate. Up to the
present time no information to the
contrary has been sent to him from the
catiean.
A reporter for the United Press

sailed at the legation Friday to inquire
concerning the report from Borne that
at the end of thip. year Mgr. Satolli
would return to the Vatican at the re¬

quest of the pope. After a short con¬

sultation with Mnrr. Satolli. Dr. Papi.
his secretary, made the statement that
the delegate had not yet been advised
by the pope as to the matter, and. in
view of that, did not believe the report
ivas true.
Said Dr. Pa pi: "Whether Mgr. Sa¬

tolli be recalled or not, some one will
be maintained here in the otflee he
now occupies. This is now a perma¬
nent legation, which represents Pope
Leo in church the same as the em¬

bassy of Italy here represents the po¬
litical government In diplomatic mat¬
ters."
After making this important declar¬

ation IV. Papi refused to discuss the
matter further. In view of the satis¬
factory manner in which the differ¬
ences in the Catholic church in this
country have been settled by Mgr. Sa¬
tolli, and of the good feeling that gen¬
erally prevails within the church, It is
the opinion here that Mgr. Satolli will
Qot be recalled.

Free From Plague.
Hoxo Kong, Sept. 1..This city has

been declared free from the plague.
Gone to Work.

Chicago, Sept. L.It is estimated by
Joseph Greenhut, statistician of the
health department, that three-fourths
of the working people who were
out of employment a year ago
ire now earning wages. The idle
wage workers in this city last
September, according to Greenhut,
were not less than 100,Q00. The de¬
pression following the boom of ^lay
and June, 1S93, continued until recent¬
ly. A steady return of workingmen
and women to their regular vocations
has since been noticeable, and now. as
Greenhut believes, not more than
000 of the 100,000 are out of work.

An Unworthy Prosecutor.
The Justice-You are accused, Sam-

bo, of stealing three chickens*
Sambo.Jettge, your boh ah, de man

dat eallsdcm obi hen» .'chiekens'' has a

mighty tough conscience to appear in
court!.Truth.

QUALIFIED TO ACT AS JUOQE.

A WwUrn Humorist Who Decided a Ctm
la Favor of IViffi^o mil.

Buffalo Hill once gave a show In Car*
son City, Nev., and on the opening
night the house was packed to the
doors. The audience, however, went
away dissatisfied because Mr.Cbdy hlBf
self did not appear. Tho celebrated
cowboy, when the time came for hlia
to startle the audience with his deed*
of daring was not to he found. So the
good people of Carson dabbed the show
a "fake." and after the first night only
a few attended. Charles E. Locke, the
manager of the show, brought a suit
against Buffalo Pill to recbyer
damages. It caused a big senafc»
tion in Carson, for the resident« of
that town knew very Mittle of the mer¬

its of Thespians of any kind, and there
were few, if any. who could honestly
tell whether or not it was more grati¬
fying t41 the audience for an intoxi¬
cated actor to appeur «-n the stage and
make a fool of himself, or remain be¬
hind the scenes in the arms of Mor*
pheus. The judge of the court did not
like to decide the case between Messrs.
Locke and Cody, and it was impossible
to find a jury with sufficient intelli¬
gence to understand the master. Ft*
nally it was agreed to lot Sam DavU
decide the coho. So the sT<re bush httr
morist was brought before the tribunal
and was closely questioned by the
judge, who wanted to see how much
Mr. Davis knew about; the drama.
"Have you ever been in a theater,

Mr. Davis?" asked the judge.
"Yes, sir.*'
"Do you think that yon can tell the

difference'between a m in who is intox¬
icated and a man who is sober?"
"Most assuredly," auawurod Mr.

Davis.
"Did you ever hear of a theater

where the play drow largely on the
first night and continued to draw
largely during tho run of the play?"
"Yes. sir."
"Where?"
"In London. It wae. tragedy."
"Who wrote it?"
'4Will iam 8hakspenro."
"Now, Mr. Davis, did you ever he«»

of a theater where the play drew
largely on the first night and only
eight or ten people on every uight
therea fter?"

"Yes, sir."
"Where?"
"In London. It was a tragedy also."
"And who wrote, that tragedy?"
"I did."
Mr. Davis was unanimously selected

to decide the suit, which he did in
favor of Buffalo Pill..San Francisco
News Letter.

JIM WAS WELL AHEAD.

lie Had Saved Hlmsulf Much Tr<raM« by
rteoklng a Dump Spot.

A young man stood at the foot of
Oriswold street gazing steadily Into th*
river, when a policeman who happened
along inquired:
"Looking for anything particular out

there?"
"Well, no," replied tho gazer. "I wa*

just a-thlnkin'. It lealmost throe years
ago to a day sdnce my brother Jim was

drowned right here."
"And you thought you might see hi*

hat floating around?"
"Oh, no. I wae think In' how ourious

it all came about. Jim went right off
tho wharf here. They sakl ho just gave
one yell before ho struck tho water.''

"It was a case of suicide, then?"
"Straight ease. You sec, Jim and me

were l>oth In lovo with the same girL
Jim was tho beet looking, but I had Ihu
most land."
"And the girl preferred you?"
"She, did. Jim and me didn't have no

fuss about it, but on soon as he found
out how things wus he come into De-
troit and walked down here and Jumped
off. Poor old dim!"
"There are many .u»d things in our

lives," saiil the policeman, as he tapped
the head of a pile with his baton.
"You bet, and this is on* of them.

though Jim ean't complain.''
"Complain of what?'*
"Why. ho suicided because he couldn't

git the girl, and now I want to suicide
because I did git her. On the whole, i
think Jim is about a year and a half
ahead of mo.".-Detroit Free Prose.

Dangerft of Athlet**«.

"There is very greal danger of ay

athlete Aying of luugtrouble if ho ever
ceases his sports," said Prof. A. C.
Mathews. "In athletic exercises large
lungs are required, aud they become
inflated beyond their natural size. If
the athlete ceases his practice and
adopts anything approaching a seden-
tary life the lungs, falling largeu in¬
to disuse, easily decay, and the result
Is quick consumption. It is frequently
the case that young men in college who
are athletic leaders, after graduation
go into stores, offices or counting-
rooms, and in a few years die ofcon-
sumption. Everyone is surprised, and
it is said 'such a strong, healthy man
when he left college. Who would have
thought he would die with consump-

I tion? Must have been hereditary.'
Asa matter of fact, he brought It upon
himself by failing to keep up tho prac-
tices that expanded his lungs.".Ciu-
clunati Enquirer.

Litrge hikI Small Muttern.
! Mr. Nocash.My neighbor. Mr. Slira-
purse, has built his fcr.Co six inches
over the line.
Lawyer.A small matter, which can

j be amicably arranged. Agree with him
j to let the fence stand where it is until
I necessary to rebuild, and then have it
put where it belongs. Five, dollars,
please. Thanh's. Good-day, sir.
Mr. Golde-Bullion . Good-morning!

My neighbor, Mr. Fatpurse, has built
Iiis fence four inches over the line.
Lawyer.He has, eh? We'll fix him.

Yes. sir, I'll win that case for you if I
have to carry it to the supreme court,
yes, sir.".N. Y. Weekly.

Knew His Dad.
Senator Grabb.-Be very caroful of

your associates, my son. A man ia
known by the company be keeps.
Son.And a senator b> known by the

company that keep* h'm, ain't he,
papa? '--Judge.

} .Along the west coast of Africa
there are low about churches, U',000
converts, 100*000 adherents, u)o iebools,
4J,000 pupils. Thirty-live languages or
dialects have been mastered, and parts
of the 'Bible and other books have lieen
printed iu theaO languages, while it ia
estimated that 3,Q06,00d of the natives
have more or le*ia knowledge of the
Gospel of Christ.


